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Vc Arc Portland Agents for Biittcrick Patterns and Publications "Trcfousse" Gloves, MPcrrins, Gloves, Ramio Underwear, EtcM Etc.

e,;J8Ua8Ei mills Sttro
Perrins" I?l Jiach Kid Gloves Sasfier Sale-o-Jewelry at Low Prices

YearBest Values of the Women'sSt-glaliies- c

Men's 5dc-?5- c: Values 29c
Great Easter offering of Perrin's real French

?,Kid Gloves in full 16-but- on lengths EveryAn immense showing of new Easter
pair firat-qualityyre- prime kid Black, whiteJewelry Belt pirn, hat pina, brooches.
and a complete assortment of new shadings
Sizes fia to 7ft Every pair in the lot regular

jabot pins, etc, Unusual values today

1J00 new Hat Pins, in every new and OC
pretty style; regular 35c value, each itOK,

,
' Continuation of the great Easter sal&H

V ; of "Onyx". Hosiery for '.women and If$4.00 values Choice at this (r O . C
very low price, pair. ...... vTT. P aw C

men 50,000 pairs in every good style,
Beautiful new Jabot Tins, for wear with.

Dutch collars: Egyptian designs; JQ
rrmilar 75c values, on sale at. each ti7C Complete stock of short gIovcs-A- U' styles,

design and colohngHosiery of qual- -111 shades and grades-C-all and see these? gloves,Gold-fille- d Signet Bracelets, both misses' --

and .children's .i.e.; regular $1.50 CQ.
'values, buy all you want at, each OJi. vSvN U ill a a P"ce ar peow regular values.

35c AND 40c RIBBONS ' 356 YARDMagnificent line of Belt Pins, new effects,
in both domestic and foreign designs; a

vym i Wy ft onrewa puyers win iook to tneir neeas
25,000 yards of plain satin and taffetaRibbons, also (I --SMv 0 f'A - for many months to come. Sale ton"'fancy Warp Prints; beautiful assortment - in new :): fff r timies today and tomorrow; buy how.25ccolorings, and combinations; best regular" 35c
and 40c values, on sale at this low price, yard

splendid variety, on special sale as follows:'
Regular 75c Belt Pins, on sale, each... 40
Regular $1.50 Belt Pins, on sale, each. .98
Regular $2.50 and $3 Belt Pins at. ..f 1.98
Beauty and Collar Pins, in grand va- -' f f
, rietyji all one-piece- "' joint and catch lyU

25,000 pairs of women's Hosiery in lisies, cottons
and mercerized; plain colors and fancies without$6 UngerifcWaists fltjg3;8 end; every desirable color, pattern and combina-
tion; allovcr lace and lace boots; all sizes, 8'j to

vlO; the shrewd, buyer. will, anticipate her needs
for many months to come at the saving of- -. Oft
fered; regular SOc, 75c.-an- d $1 values, pair aCCSreatfSale of Sraslies An exceptional offennjr of new. high-grad- e Imgerte Waists, , very pretty. styles, , in

batiste, fancy square or pointed yokes, trimmed in Flat, or round mesh .Valsv Venise
lace. Maltese lace and medallions of filet; back and sleeves trimmed with tucks and 25,000 pairs of men's imported Half Hose, in
lace insertions; a style and quality waist most stores ask $7.50 for; our regular $5.50iT.nH Smih DruthtL cure bristles, solid back: best regular 35c values, at, each..!

plain black; silk lisies, lace effects, fancy
heliosM browns,, navy) blue, red, etc; all OAfrays,values, on sale at this low price, the pair fC

silk lisies, mercerized: tans.
and $6 values; an advantageous purchase enables up to, otter this limited sizes; the best regular 50c an$3.85lot at this unusually low special price, each; take advantage of this sale2000 solid-bac- k Hair Brashes; in fox and ebony finishes; best 75c values, each. . 49

Special lot of solid ebony-bac- k and pure stiff-brist- le Hair Brashes, abso- - d QO
. Weltr guaranteed $2.50 and $3 values: buy all you want of them at, each PAU $40RoyallMlgs$$2.50New2000 French Tooth Brushes, bothwomen'a and men's sizes; best 35c values, ea;.19
Cloth Brushes, pure black and white bristles; regular $1.50 values, on sale at, ea.
2000 fine double-sewe- d Whisk Brooms, on sale at this unusually low price, ea..lf In the big third floor Carpet store tomorrow, ki great special offering of room--

V size. Royal - Wilton Rugs all -- new, beautiful - orientals ," exact ," reproductions ' bothSpecial lot of 500 women's Handbags in all colors," both , leather and .'moire 1.1 A
linings; all fitted with coin, purses; Jarge assortment; values to $2.50 each. v air irt color and design; the greatest values ever offered at the low, special prices:

1000 new drawstring leather; Shopping; Bags in fine grain leather, ; all lined i CQ 9x12 ft., regular $40 values, ea., $31.75 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in, $36 vals., f29.00size, black, brown and tan; regular 85c values, on sale at, special, each

$4.50 White Pettic'to
I " i.1 V ' - " . ii

Great sale of 2000 Postcard Albums, all sizes, at the following unusually low prices:
Regular 25c values, Regular 85c values, 49f Regular $1.50 values at 89f

Eastei Cut Class at a Saving
Cut glass Nappies, with or without handles; $2.50 values, on sale at each.. f1.89
Cut glass Olive Dishes, handsome cutbest regular $3.50 values, special, ea..?2.9
Cut glass Spoon Trays, best' regular $6 values, on sale at this price, each.. f4.69
Cut glass Bowls, be6t regular $5 values, on sale at this special price, each.. $3.79
Cut glass Vases, 8 inches high; regular. $6 values, at this low price, each.. f469
Cut glass Water Bottles, prettiest eut; regular $5 valuesat this price, each..3.T9
Cut glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, best regular $2.50 values, on sale at, pair, .fl.89
Cut glass Butter Plates, regular $4.50-values- , on sale at this low price, each; 3.49
Cut glass Flower Vases, h; regular $24 values, on sale at, special, ea..f 17.99

Our great annual Easter sale ol women's white Petticoats will, attract an enthusiastic
throng of buyers to the Muslin Underwear section all this week; 2000 handsome white
Petticoats to be distributed at a price that will tempt every visitor as soon as she in

Buy your Easter footwear this week and effect a considerable saving; we place on
sale 3000 pairs of new spring Oxfords in a large variety of styles and leathers; brown
kids, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, glazed kids and patent colt: button, Blucher. and Gib-
son ties: all new and 1909 models; Cuban and military heels,' extension solesf all
sizes, 2 to 8; widths A to ; every pair in the lot a standard $3.50 value, o (ryour choice during this Sale at' low price of, pair; take advantage of sale vDO

vestigates the quality and style of these undergarments; every one made of the best
quality lawns and cambrics, trimmed in wide openwork and French embroidered effects
and separate trimmed dust ruffles; also a f great variety dainty lace trimmed petticoats.

OPENING A BANK ACCOUNT MADE EASY
DEFENDS COOSEMIIER DIRTY ASKS AID FOR. WELTERS AGAIN

PUT ME .

DOWN FOR
AYEAR j: Ml M6D i250 TARIFF FlOUr BEFORE COURT

t . .... . . ,

I j &0OO TO I i I - a Lt Coupons!
rllHB-DB-

D

iToseph W. Says Anna J.
wow

Tf yfntvm flliali rxt K. VaW Vrtatlr l- - "March 1. i 1 SltH tTnahanA nullahCondition of Eoads Not the IICIUUUVIUU Ul ... XtlXIV hal, CaJlaaTlnV rrl.htfT.ro'-o.-r'S,..iK-.'.
the telephone from tile wall, SO I coulUtint AdTI ,. holn raava UIJI fWf IViLT

- Drank; "He'sa Brute,"
- Her lletort. ,

.Cause of Poor Mail Ser-

vice, Says Lyon.
Sends Out Appeal to

' Revisionists. 'March n...... V
roundhouse foreman, saying that hubby
had Promised to kill ma aKan ha. naMa
home from work. Remained away fromI hrria a. 1 1 W I n4t a. I j at:s.tmr At.. v; .. x ii i w l wia iWalter V. I.vnn a lender nf the Pma A aneclal anneal has been sent out by - "T "I". -- ' T" my

l.i,. i..im . ih. n.i I "March ,8 Again pulled myBay boosters, arrived in Portland Sun-- 1 hair anI
New York organisation, I landed a few blows for ampnasia.

When Anna J. Gardner threw a gl?"
' Of beer in to his fate and ripped off his

collar and shirt, Joseph. V. Gardner
. could tand It no longer. This Is the

explanation ha gives for having left

aay, arter having sDent moat of the form club, a ma
winter in Washington Interceding-- with
the solons for the benefit of hia kac

asking for detailed information ",( pna"'"-- '

aPH!?t?ri!!?- - C1: MrloreffinaritrorraJation. Mr Lyon succeeded in securingker lat July after a etormy matn
ninnlnl nareer.Af six months. Answer me iranxer or szo.uoo lor dredging, and I 1 v., TTJfc I 'to. la -X--

aAeO lwr I7iaf'j.r 1 V I- -n. hi. Hf.'n romnlalnt for divorce, miVeriariV" na lu.'edVTn prisentln
fnfhXrTff bUePm.dWah,cff BWW'Wmay I rult nourt anH nrava that aha in.i..

wilii hub Hmau concession as a sudbu-tut- e
for the 1200,000 for which ha, petiSled last month In tue circuit court, he

tioned for harbor Improvement, hajiad uurinr the nast rew years tne neiorm i c;- - ." .jttiles all ner enarges or crueny m
jr?senta a long bill of particulars on . ... At. . . i lie. ua Kranira ana nporaa.to ue content. i iciud nas aona mucn to aia in ui "ii r ,-

-
. ..' -Our deleiratlon to cnnirress ham ViAon terment- - of conditions throughout tnei aura, nrwwr aiso accuses wetter or:i. . . . ' . . . . " .vorce. iniurmea inai ma aestre or their con I .Aiinlpv m.n 1. fa lukina 11 n mia wnrt I uawiuua m w a II II nreaflnian in nar nv.Jk.17 I A'IR I i i 'CL!,:,' Ln ' frt lth 'fh veddlnc night stituents is to prevent a big reduction on I at this time in order to secure a more 1 former husband, and says he forget) barthe lumber tariff" aulH Mr i.nn at I equitable adjustment or tne nmitii lu ajtarrgaxing m ib ni.possible. The letter which has, been j She sayaiBlie paid the notes rather thanme imperial mm monrnig. "They will

do a'l In their power to secure adjust
January 1, 1908. He aays that while
the event was being celebrated at the

. home of his wife's parents she .accused
Lira of being too gay with her slater.
After that, he alleges. It was almost a

sent out Is as follows:- - i - I aiagrsxea Dy teuintr what he pal
"After an interval of twelve Tears, 1ments Denerimai to the people of Ore-

gon, I am assured. When I left Wash-
ington I felt pretty good about the

a session of congress has met to revise Besides all this, Mrs. Welter names
the tariff. This rare occasion makes! four womeaj: as corespondents. She
the- - opportunity for the most effective I knows three of them only by the names

dally occurrence to be cnargea inncalling up girls n the telephone. He
avi ha In not guilty of paring atten

tarirr, my understanding being that ifthe bill was not framed aatisfnc inrll v I
work or a decade Djr tms committee. 1 or mary, - aiargarei ana svKose. ' Th

"This revision Is forced upon the I fourth's name Is Seely, she ailege- -, butit would be hung up in the senate.tions to other women over the telephone,
' fiarrfner then enumerates four occa ine greatest danger to the people of icaaera in congress ana ine saminimra- - u urn name vi uns ainutiy is mias- -

iiiwiuuimi in s, i reaucuon m ine tarirrla the encouragement it wnM riv. in
- ; ition nv tne pressure or puonc opinion.

To the strong and widespread popular latst year Mrs. Welter sued for di
sions in February and March When his
wife racked her trunk and threatened

:to leave him. He Is equally apeclfle In
telling of what he declares Is hia wlfe" ine uuiiKBHiun or Canadian lumber. Iff i - X V i - i w . i vorce. The rase was heard hv Juiinisentiment in ravor or a ueavy protec-

tion of duties the . work of this com- - t;ieiana ana inn matter was ntsmisaeduver tnera they have cheaper labor.Shipments of sawed lumber from fun.failing, a love for strong drink,freat. nne dtr after another When mlttee has contributed in . no . small without granting a decree. This time
Welter is the plaintiff, but . his wife'measure. .. ... . s .ada to the United States would be com-

menced as soon aa change in tariff : Sw5e ir J IrrtSSSuemih' a lie, had been drinking or cams home "Tha a.aanttai aitii.tlnn aurrnnndlnat I answer shows that aha has Plenty of
. flrunk. ready to qusrrel. At such tlmea, uiicuuie was announced. .. the' present revision Is novel. , For the fight left, r They wera married in May.' he allecea. ehe would try to bit, pu

first .time we have a vigorous tariff l89..: Ob Lumberman BaJ.
Henrv Hewitt Jr. la h nni- - n r.t

1 THAT I I ' T'-IV-l ILmoney 11j uy OTTlPLicfowmpRRB. reduction movement .originated by Ke--
ni,kll..n. . mA n.aMt fa ..,iaa a nit I

Ms hair, scratch and kick his shins. Be-

sides all this, he earn, she tore his shirt
' and threatened to stab him with a hat- -

pin. . ' -
Golnsr home on July . Gardner al- -

spreading - in tha party of protection. Broadway, New York. : W trust thstour lumber operators who has. an-
nounced that he doesn't care what hap-
pens. A ahort time ago he went over i nis movement, quite naturally, is not "'"i" - u ta.nto Canada and bouaht some n..i in. accoraance wnn our view in import-- 1 """"" ."" ...
tracts Of timber. He aava ili.i m --.in ant particulars, and is apparently not r "'.'7:jgea, ne rouna nm nwr ihthto nnq ine

transom tialled. so be cfluld not get In.
Jla needed hl working clothes, anil 'BYRON W. H6LT. chairman."vet. strong enough to control the rebegin shipping Canadian lumber Into,

this country aa soon as he learns thatthe tariff has been rerlnrd Th. C a
vision: but It makes a serious divisionfinally found a key. when he returned, among the protectionists. The feeling Mme. : Nordic Figlrta Willke aava, his wife flew at him and
between tha standpatters and the redue n..k.1.. . H. If. a. a a nLSmith and Simpson mills would be theones most affected on Cons hav In th..

acratched his face and neck, .accusing
Mm of bringing other women to th timl... i. hi. la." a Kl.. v.amin.wB'', .'... jnaivii .. ine'5 contest over the, win. or Mrs. Vannltknm Vlmtliv he calmed her. he savs. event of a change of schedule."

Mr. Lyon admitted that lumber had . J.,:-',:,",,- ..T'ir' ri"" "r. Allen of Maldon. - who died la.ua uiatsiiiiBi li u au . am iVU t uiuavvui'ii tuiila-.-t- U l..alaai a. a a.Wa.a st
tha hranaht ..t ant ai.a to arldan tha laav...a mn . ya awnibeen sold at too high a figure for the

and sha agreed to go with him to her
parents, where the whole atory was
folded. A .priest wu called in to try to 000, was ' railed for hearing In cpurt

SrhT. ' .it,,.i, aH.V of forcio tWi- - Mrl ?5thte.fi years, ana tnat a reduction In
coat to the consumer would be bene- -.' induce Mrs, uaraner to taae ine pieaga,

tie aays, but she would not. mtZ. ul" owjl iniitiTw, t imB Llimc infVtn dlnruior of whol tnrlrf qun-iw- .. t writh anciai. - But." said he, "the Jobbers arc
af ra Gardner a complaint gives an principalis rrHponmnie ror that condl- -

other Version of the whole trouble. The juii. riwi. ine m men.
t'"". congress . and before the rontrtUntt is Mme. Lilllart Nrdlc;
fioVi. Ma'ft-- if 'ir famot,.-singe- r. , who was a nleof party. Jof Mrs. Allen.Mr. I .von is even mnr. tni.r.i. in

the mall Service status nn Cm. hav
was called to try to get herfriest to behave, she says. She pictures

liardnef 'nt a brute, who beat ami
iima aian inwira tne just sitiaiiiivua"? -- V '"moer. ne aeciareo that oi tne question. .,

"Moreover, the Imperative need as achoked her for half an hour at a time. posiornce inspector who was sent over
the road from Roaeburg to MarnhfieldFlie asks for $6000 alimony. Gardner is great ana prompt increase in tne re.

venue now com Dels the party of pro. IN TOE MORNINGrriurnea a ranort ne turrihi. m. vm.a cigar dealer on the east aide.
ditions that was not ustined. tec tion to recognise the insufficiency

l fit anw' I..I.. hv n M ma aa ininspector --rattdarfooa.
"The denartment sent nut a lurfa,,

I compel serious consideration oi variousGRATEFUL P0R ECZEMA CURE
Plans ror more direct taxation, as wenfoot who doesn't know a boulevard from Try a Charcoal Lozenger and alas for increasing revenue by reductiona cow trail. ne asserted. in certain rates or amy. xnis muThe road from MarahfieM tn Rnx. blass of Water if Your Breaththe opportunltT to show, in con areas andburg Is (8 miles long. It is tbs most

Aay Bnfferar Caa Writ to mobart
. Iuuu of Toledo, ouo, lorTall ZafenmaUom. ;.'r J Poul and Your Mouth 'neauiirui ncemrailY In the country. Itgives a splendid Idea of the timber re- -

ouC- - and likewise without partisanship,
the advantages of more direct taxationover tariff taxation. ?" .

"Under these exrentionat eirenm- -
.; ,,: 'Tastes Bad. ';: ,-

Immediately- - upon- - arising In tha
ouroes. in the winter, of course. It in

muddy. What mountain road la not? I stances, this committee ran accomplishnut in toe summer, with a nttla imMih. morning, should you ham a bad hraa t hIng the road can be easily used for I oy reason or its expertenca ana con
nectrons. and at comparatively amal i ana a oisagreeaDie taste in your mouth.utomoblllng. When a man la not ac Joarcars Tlng offering getM all th boyg and Rlrlg y.' . Cartoonist Seed has an idea or go concerning,

methods that ambitious youngsters thouM adopt; to become possessed of a bank account, ' , . ..
expense.' a great deal toward tha final I try a charcoal losenger. Simply chewcustomed to mountain roads he Is eavellv

There are undoubtedly many frauds
la the testimonial of medical firms
letters written by friends or even em-
ploye of the advertiser. But on the
et her hand. In some casrs the testimon-
ials are thoroughly genuine, gladly of-
fered by prominent citizens, wbo are

- sjratefa! for the cum,
ucb a Is that of Robert Huns-ma- n,

a well knawn farrier of Toledo,
. Ohv wha for yers suffered witk aerene ease ef araetna.

viraainf Down ot tne . protaactirv ara-im- a inarnirr op aa yoa wouia so mucltrngntenea. i nat Is the ei plana lion for tem. par supplying the most effective I candy and drink a glass of water, washlost aaveram report.
"The trouble of the whole mit(.r la tafia, rigurea, argumrnis ana suggea-iin-g ic aown into the stomach In thistlons to members of congress, news-- 1 manner. - Tha effect is almost maeicaXpany: more timber than .the road could Miss Charlotte Clany, who cornea front Rolling over In thaIn connection with that mail service A

Colorado man got the route by blddlag owa. is on Iter way to the Koudan, dress ad a few words twomaa sweet ana trie
sand, Evans ad--, riv Id English PPrs. and certain special factors of The. mouthgreat Influence which can Ve stirred breath rure . andeno nun tnrouga fnto activity-b- wall directed efforta short time.

wnere ana naa aireaviy spent threejrears fragrant In a reto his assailant andin missionary work. At Alexandriair n.ari'r tnaa ma preieca,rhad paid. He got the route for II it.
aver ie worm was siren, too,

"Befora I left Waahtngtoo ' tha de-
partment had commenced an in vest la;
tion to learn the real condlttona out
here. The second assistant post master
general assured me of hia sympathy for
the people and their desire te are! anod

III ba mat by Ir. Tfaomaa iLambla. to tne heart before fainting from hia own I Persistent and Intelligent work on our) After a few days you will notice thatabort time before he secured the whom aha will ba married ,4n that cltv.mall contract the government had WOuntL , Iiao now caa' accompiisn in a law i rour aiomacn is aigasung 1004 much

- He described his ras aa almost
andaraM. About fiv yera ago he
was Induced to try. the oil ofgrn eompoaad known sa l O. I. Pre--tr mi sufrrra. tie has

and together they will proceed Up tha ..jri-- h tin. Poh" Kaa havt art.nv an., aa. I rtOT1Tna ruua th.t oroinarliy wou la I Pa 1 1 e r. ah trace a or gases and sonrpassed the rule that a man must Ita " tne worn oc yeara v ifaifn will disappear., and the oerfecon the rout. To get around thla dtrv
w octr ottnatton. - Mies t utay

is ainatlre of .Iowa and a graduate of nettle oa band ..ii.,.;.,;;:.,arasll service and that he is not In sym t-- onco- - several" mousand 1 assimilation promoted by a bealthvcultt he had William Fenton bM t tnww.m out rn ms wt 10 una suirerera aonmouui courge, . . . , -- - a ik.Ti,ir " . " . k . ' i . w i ... l ooiiim ror carrying on tha work whicn latomacrj win PUH4 u P strength andpatny witn reports roaoe ay inspactors
who are not sccuatoiuad to got rig off
Of Paved streets af ViTh bn aireaadv bar-lit- . Many conrlua--1 muarla, and your oadthVa??a It. vHrat?a a farts are aralUb.e bow. but cannot I tongue wi;i be a Ihin,

breath and rrva led
w ft the Met.

ami fa (ell t hem or tnia rewiedy. He
. lima d"ra this wit boat par. of rsun.
and wlthont rrta baring in reineate4 "FIGflTLNO BOB'S' F:Thi journal taa edoated, a raoHcv la Charroal Iasengea abaJf so rtaai ta inT thii tr.t I?LI P'T.-T-? WJl . J"tur' .regard to Coos Bay that Is getting ft assured, and mmI.l a win mna. a s can BuuiT a uraa iriai. retails ' artdu-- l.ararv near t" the hearta ef tha tveonla DUEL WAS TO DEATH anr or rnuairr newspapers wnnitiveiv no ran eries can arise rrom theeat th.re. The sray Tha Joarrtal baoH convincing inrormauon In the interest I e or charcnei. etuart a Charcoal Ijr- -Rear AdmlraJ Evans arm ley-to- rs st

tho Armory an the night of March II on
the tor-ac- . The Cruise of the Atlantic ef the coasumer. la plates which theylenges are made of young willow woodtold or real cool It Ions has pteaoed tea

WTvnderfully and we look for good re

to aa ee y li I. I l. compaay. U
M aTrl the fa'--t that fcis health, his" rrr ( a. Htd bn Tetore4 that made

Hm a enthusiastic - Mr. ffoastnaa re-ct- lr

wrata a letter wffering to writeto amy evmi auffefr and to dewrribe
Ms - If srs rsader of tkla paper
sftmtid write Mr. funmta, w t rwqaeet
that ,f adrtsaed' stamped acre lope

runs from the articles that bare been are reavoy ana willing te see. ir we ca n rharroat ana pure. Irasn f.MT. takenmeet the aeoessary expense, and welrHrert from the Sae hlra. Ton mar estFht rrota Hampton Roads to aa
Fraoctaco." His arpasrance tre Is un

fr him. Tben be took the contract off
Fenton'a hands.

-- "Now. If be would provide himselfwltk proper facilities he could lira up
le the contract of a daily delivery ofman. As It la. be has old skates f
horeea. some of which bar to walk on
three lega. Others have their hips brok-
en down. AH are skinny saxf brokea
doara. I bare seen theen mvaelf aadI know what I am taikiog about.

1 sates traaLa Saaa.
That road betweea Roavburg andCooa bar abntiM bo a gd one if itis ant. the Manse Is to be attached tethe gnremtwenL. The govarnmatit gavtt tlmbar far the road through the

siaUjt a wagoa road auiidtpg rota- -

ptabiished. , wwrnt to carry out tnis aervica jargeiyia.i you want. gtv mn to evarir mem- -der tb direct loaj of tha Commercial
rluh. The neat sale "1 ba ooeoaa Just now. I bar of the family. They will rleansa

The flrt duel Rear Admiral-Evan- s
ever fon r.t waa to the death and was
la tha midst of battle. It happened at
the attack Of Fort Fisher. Tha placky
re rig Taakee cadet had beew bit twice
by I he bullets of a retifeaerata frWr,
oat tha fort. Aa the hall runt rrashlns

This is aebtad!v n.ir best op-la-nd poriry ta stomarb and arao itThwralar at tha find otrtce aad winOnes to Africa 1 Wed.,
Sew Term. March II Oa too same in years f"r erfatire aarvlca. I cin sni rl.I U U rreswHr'Onsv. alee IJ tx VJ w e ask . all Interested. Iharefnre to I Huart I Charroal Lrwnrra are rnnScotuinoe tHara the following day After

fWlsr aaais wi.J be sold at Roara .

Martin'a drug store .
that la carrying tho rtanoa.

veit party (e anotbar nasmr else aarta as as iinaraj a cntr;iin ss in.t nr erar-rnoo- si sny time. Try tfvatn.caa to the fund of the Tariff Rf irm I for eJe everywhere, ti rents r-- kmIvMind for Afri-a- u bot oa a differaat
are Twimii4l lit

1 iitid t e'siianere Ing Co.; J. Cy' U t . or. Uosni At Jones.
a City,

through the bar's kae. re detartnlwed ewnamlttra. Cheike shaiml be m46ample box will he sent free br mallTni.sloa from that which bet kn the te rive one rre la nlim -- ?re hal r(iy m4 Puaday Journal. a wee paa-sci- e te f. orer or ien)a a n 1 w r"" raioaar nncwa r. A. r'oart Co.te tea tiara contiaeeL ,1 .m.m . ' . . t , . - ' . v. . a a .', a ci en. ... . . .w ...... a.vra avaa a. tiwaito aay aO .c I. a m v ' n.iviBI a.aua tl it I art mi a Dlii, a. mj . ..i, ftl i ' n


